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letter to the editor
Correction
The editor's note which restated
facts in an editorial on SBC messenger changes appeared In .the
June 4 ABN (page 2) under t~e
wrong letter. The note was Intend-

ed as clarification for a letter by Jim
Glover wh ich took exception to
proposed changes in the SBC bylaws to modify messenger criteria.

I am enclosing a letter which was
printed under " letters to ·the Editor,"
(Apri123, 1981, page 2) which questioned
the SBC Involvement In a d~cus.sion
group which was " Alarmed at Govern·
ment. lntrusion, Religious Groups Close

with student workers. Thirty-six students and Sojourners oppointed by
the HMB we"' trained to do summer
mission work in Arkansas by Bennetr
and others in orientation sessions
June 2-5. Pete Petty, director of Special Missions Ministrie5 for the Arkan-

sas Baptist State Convention, coordinoted the sessions at North Little
Rock's Mills Valley Retreat Center.

In this issue
4
The odvantoges of cooperating with the
Southern Bapcist Convention are dis-

cussed- in "Woman's Viewpoint."

8
Guatemala Is the subj ect this week in
Editor/. Everett Sneed's series of live articles on Middle America, drawn from his
recent visit to mission stations there.
More on Guatemala next week.

Ran ks." Some of the groups Included
were the Unification Church (Moonies),
World Wide Church of God (Armstrongism) and the Hare Krishna.

Would you please explain why Southern Baptists were therel Thank you. -

none of the Arkansas Baptist leadership
was Involved In this meeting;t (2) I ani
certain, however, tHat the reason· for our

Southern

B ~ ptlst

involveme nt in th is

endeavor was because of our strong

belief in absolute freedom for everyone
to worship God according to the dictates ·
the historical position of B"aptlsts across
the years; (3) We should, however, keep
In mind that many cults and Individuals
are trying to get a~ound tax laws, thus,

apparently forcing the Internal Revenue
Service to try to determine what a true
church is or IS not.
·
I, personally, belleve that our govern·
mentis faced with a real difficulty but we
should never allow the government to

attempt to define or control religious activities. On this basis I su ppon what was
done by our SBC leadership. ·

~

Leaders oppose jurisdiction denial
WASHINGTON (BP) - A Southern
Baptist constitutional specialist joined

House Subcommittee. on Co~tJrts, Civil
liberties and the Administration of

other religious and civic leaders in denouncing as " dangerOus" and " unconstitutional" proposals before Congress to
remove federal court jurisdiction in cases
involving abortion, school prayer and

Justice begins similar hearings June 3-4.
Though more than 20 proposals to
limit or remove federal court jurisdiction
on controversial issues are pending, the

lnethod of attempting to ovenurn Su-

busing.

preme Court decisions is not new. Sixty

John W. Baker, general counsel and
director of research services for the Sap·
tist Joint Committee on Public Affairs,

such bills were introd uced between 1953
and 1968.
The Southern Baptist Con ve ntion has a

told a press briefing that he was concerned about the constitutionality of
the proposals which he deScribed as a
" quickie" way- of changing the·Consti tution without going through the consti·
tuti onal amendment process.

Citing Baptist commitment to church-

long-standihg opposition to state-man-

dated prayer In public schools, a position
reaffirmed at its 1980 annual meeting In
St. louis.

state separation, Baker noted opposition

Watch that address

by the Baptist Joint Committee· and Its
member bodies, including the Southern
Baptist Convention, to efforts In the last

New post•l regulations require
th•t addresses for publication mailings include a box number, street

Congress to remove federal court j urisdiction in school prayer cases.

Baker said the emotional volatility of
such issues has " clouded" constitutional
questions Involved.

The• press briefing, which . Included
~re presentatives

of Protestant, Catholic,

Jewish, Civil Ubenarian and public Inte rest groups, followed the first round of
hearings by the Senate Judiciary Subcommittee on the Constitution on the
broad Issue of congressional power to

limi t federal court jurisdiction . The
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was an sse-sponsored meetl ng and

of their own conscience. This has been

Explain Baptists' role

Dove Benne« (on dock, right), National Youth Evangeli51Tl Consultant of
the Southern Baptist Home Mission
Board~ reviews l~keside ministries

Joyce Cusey, BatesviUe
Editor's note: Thank you so very much
for your " letter to the Editor." I will be
happy to answer to the best of my ability.
My observations are as follows : (1) This

number or route

t~nd

box number.

Pe110n and town (plus zip code) Is.
not enough. Magazines lacking a
complete addr~ will be returned
to the "Ark•nsas B•ptlst Newsm~gulne" at a substantial chuge,
per piece.
·
Subscr!bers, whether by church
or individual, will not be added to
the milli ng list without complete
•ddress. Church lists of ABN subscribers must be brought Into line
with this regulation Immediately.
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Children: our top priority

J. Everett Sneed

In selecting church workers, we sometimes make
the ch_ildr.en's class our bottom oriori!Y· The theory
seems to be that they don't know· much, so anybody
can teach them. Actually, however, children are the
most important people in any congregation .
Children represent the church of tomorrow. And
the formative years are the most vital time for implanting life's guiding principles. In most instances life's
decisions are set at a very early age. The Bible iells us,
" Train up a child in the way that he should go: and
when he is old, he will not depart from it" (Prov. 22:6).
One of the most beautiful and intriguing stories of
the New Testament is that of jesus welcoming the little
children (Matt. 19:13-15). If the disciples seemed harsh .
or rugged in rebuking those who brought the children,
it was their concern for Jesus that prompted their actions. They knew how tired Jesus was and wanted to
protect him. likewise, there is no wrong intended
when children's classes become the bottom priority of
a church. After all, the adult church leaders may express their disapproval if the teachers are inadequate.
The story of jesus and the little ones provides a
guidi~g principle for our dealing with children . Jesus
had time for them because he knew their worth and
potential. Children possess many characteristics which
make them extremely teachable. They possess a sense
of wonder, trust and obedience.
Children, also, do notthave some of the hindrances
to learning which adults have. It may be difficult for an
adult to apply spiritual truths because of a·n attitude of
unforgiveness. Children do not have this problem.
They have not learned to hold grudges or to nourish
bitterness. They forgive and forget quickly. The application of the Great Commission is much easier for them
than for many adults.
Churches, then, should provide their best teachers
for children. Children's teachers should possess great
love and patience.

Children automatically sense when someone loves
them . The children's teacher, like Jesus, should never
be too tired or too busy for children .
Patience, too, is required if one is to be a successful
children's teacher. Children love repetition, for it is
basic to their learning. Perhaps the things which they
remember best are " caught" more than "taught." They
sense Christian love in our actions. They discover new
truths in the things they feel. A child's experiences
enables him to form priorities for life's actions.
While· doing and feeling are important in the
child's learning experience, it is essential that Information also be given to him. A Sonday School class, for example, is more than a busy work session or a baby sitting job. It is a time in which children are given information in increasing amounts with the opportunity to
apply .these new facts in challenging activities.
The job of the children's teacher is challenging, indeed. The teacher must have love, patience and the
capacity to impart information in an understandable
fashion . Above all, a good children's teacher begins
with being the right kind of person . Children will sense
the motives, priorities and concern of those who teach
them.
Men make excellent teachers for children . In the
past it was thought that women sho.uld be the only ones
who teach children, but in recent years psychological
tests have shown that the right kind of man can do an
excellent job in teach ing children.
It is our hope that every church nominating committee w ill recognize the importance of making children their first priority. likewise, teachers should recognize the tremendous investment that they are making in teaching children. In developing the lives of
children the future of our churches, our communities
and our nation is assured.
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Puppet seminar set
at El Dorado.

One layman's opinion
Daniel

fl

"

A seminar on the usefulness of pro·
fessional quality puppets as effective in·
structional tools is scheduled at El
Dorado Second Church June 13 at 12:30

~rant

P·~he

Am I my neighbor's children 's keeper?
child rearing . Not only do few parents
today feel any sense of responsibility for
writer expressing "black rage" against helping discipline children or young
rada l d iscrimination in the United States. P.eople who are out of seeing and hear·
He was quoted on saying he was lucky to ing range of th ei r pa.rents . Even those
who do ven ture to correct someone
grow up in Harlem when he did ..
Saldwin admitted he was " deliberately else's child, run the serious risk of being
mak ing a very dangerous statement," told to " mind your own business," or of
and then proceeded to explain what he· being hauled into court for child abuse.
meant. He said that black children born
A great deal has been written and
in New York's Harlem In 1924 were born spoken in recent years about the root·
of Southerners, and this made an impor- lessness of our communities and the
tant difference in the entire community deterioration of community supports for
at parents. Every parent was responsible morality and good citizensh ip. I happen
for every child - not just the ones in his to be one who believes it is not too late
or her Immediate family. Baldwin said to start rebuilding a strong consensus
any grown-up seeing him doing som~ among parents in our towns and cities,
thing wrong would proceed to spank concerning some si mple "dos and
him and then carry him home to his don'ts" for our children and yo ung pea·
Mamma and Daddy and tell them why he pie. Admittedly, tolerance for divergent
spanked him. Baldwin added, " Mamma lifestyl es has become a sacred cow that
and Daddy would thank him and then some would claim protects all kinds of
beat my behind again."
deviant behavior, but I cannot believe
Baldwin' s message is cons iderably this reflects the opinions of more than a
deeper than lighthearted family humor. I small m i nority of Christian parents.
suspect one of the most serious prob· Thank you, james Baldwin, for a provoc·
lems in modern child rearing is th e ative reminder.
Daniel R. Gr.Jnt is President of Ouachi·
.absence of any effective "community of
parents.'' or sense of togetherness in til Baptist University at Arkadelphia.

A surprising statement came recently
from James Baldwin, well-known early

Woman's viewpoint

one·~alf

three and
hour training
session will be conducted by profession·
al puppeteers from Puppet Productions,
Inc. a San Diego, Calif., company that
has 'trained more than 73,000 peOple in
similar sessions.
Subject areas covered In the seminar
include how to manipulate hand pup·
pets, selecting and training puppete~rs ,
organizing an effective puppet team, 1m·
mediately improving performances and
maintaining high performance stan·
dards.
Seminar sizes are limited to insure ade·
quate personal attention so eari,Y
registration is recommended . For add1·
tiona! details and registration informa~
tion , contact Jerry Wright at 863-7626.

Churches to hear
choir from Scotland
A 41-voice choir fro m Ayr, Scotland,
will present concerts in two Hot Springs
churches this month. Park Place Church
will host the group June 29 and performances June 30 will be In Central
Church .
Cathie White, a two-year Mission
Servi ce Corps volunteer to Scotland and
a former choral teacher at Hot Springs,
will direct the program of Scottish songs.
This is the choir's first trip outside of
the United Kingdom.

Pqlly Reyn olds

In dependent or cooperating
A5 1 start to write this I have just fi n·
ished reading Dr. Sneed's article about
the adVi1ntage of cooperat ion . Thank
you, Dr. Sneed for a good, positive ap·
proach to something that has rea lly been
bothering me.
For quite sometime I've been hearing
what is wrong with the Southern Baptist
Convention, and almost I had begun to
question, is there anything right with the
Convention. But I know there are many
things that are right.
umber one, I appreciate the litera·
ture we have. Many times I have jokingly
said, " We need a red w agon to carry all
the materials we receive," but aher having anended a workshop sponsored by
another denomination, never again will I
fuss about the abundance. I would not
want the job of writing vas materials and
study cour:se books, but this denomina·
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tion was pleading for people to write
these:
Number two, the Cooperati ve Pro·
gram is second to none. Especially in
ter ms of values for mon·ey spent. Our
missionaries always tell us how thankful
they are for the support they receive.
Number three, I appreciate the train·
ing available through leadership courses.
Just k nowi ng when you attend one of
these, experienced people will be there
to help you and the best materials will be
available.
It distresses me when a pastor accepts
the call to a Southern Baptist church and
soon starts leading the church away from
the Convention and to an independent
position. We need to guard against this.
Should this pastor really feel he would
not wa nt to be a part of the Convention,
I could only hope he would get out and

start his own church and not ·use his posl·
tion of leadership to lead the church
away from the Convention ·too.
I agree with Dr. Sneed, the Southern
Baptist Con ve ntion is not perfect. But
rather than condemn all of it or, as the
old saying goes, " throw out the baby
with the bath water", let's work together
to overcome the bad things.
We can be independent (because we
do not lose this when we are a part of the
SBC), but let's do it in a spirit of coopera·
tion. It is clear, churches that work to·
gether are able to accomplish more than
churches that work alone.
Polly (Mrs. Gene) Reynolds is a homemaker, volunteer, a11d a member of
Douglas Church. She is active In teiChlng
the Bible, missions work and civic organ·
iutions, and she leads lifestyle evange·
lism workshops.
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Farming and carpentry tools and a cash
gilt of S1,171.10 lor their work in Africa
were presented to Mr. and Mrs. Ca rl Hall
and th eir son Carlt on by about 100 members of the Red River Baplist AssociatiOn
recently at Arkadelphia First Church. 'The
Halls are rewrning to Kenya alter serving
a year as miss ionaries-in-residence at
Ouachita University. With the Halls are
Maurice Hurley (left), interim pastor at
FBC; and Mrs. Ina Phelps (second from
fell), the Association "s WMU Director.
Charles Conner (nor pictured) is the a.s socia tional missionary. Sh ortly before
th ey left Africa, the Hall's home, garden :
tractor and tools were destroyed ln a fir-e
,,t I ,

l

"

The Woman's Missionary Union orthe
Southern Baptist Convention celebrated its 93rd anniversa ry May 14 at First
Church, Richmond, Va. Attending the
ceremony were (left to right) Wende ll
Bel ew, Hom e Mission Board; Carolyn
Weatherford, WMU, SBC; Hardld Ben·
netl, Southern Baptist Executive Committee; and Keith Parks, Foreig,; Mission
Board. Nancy Cooper; fo rmer executive
secretary of Arkansas WMU, was also
among those who participa ted.

The Southern accent
Humanism's contribution to America
This article will
summarize and conclude this series of
articles on hUmanism and ' its lamentable effects upon the
American character.
One of the points
made is that evolution as an account
for all life torms
from the amoeba to
Nicholas
man is not really
good tough-minded science. As a matter
of fact', it is not even a good theory. Two
prime requisites of a theory are (1) that it
be' testable and (2) that it be based upon
a minimum number of assumptio.ns.
Evolution falls both of these basic· tests.
Although it has been accepted In toto
(without critical examination) by many
educated people, evolution rests upon
evidence which is thin and riddled with
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by D. Jack Nicholas
gaping holes.
It was also affirmed in th is se ri es that
the ascent of humanism has been attended by tragic consequences including a
decline in the worth and dignity of man,
a decline In morals and va lu es and a
decline in standards of excellence and
ideals.
Evolution represents, therefore, not
merely an innocent alternative explanation of origins but rather a direct ch al..
lenge to the great fundamental truths of
the holy scriptures.
Another point which was made In this
series 'df articles was that those w ho
embrace the doctrines oJsecular humanism have employed a defective interpretation of the principle of th e separation
of church and state to Impose their views
upon American lile. They have Invoked
the principle of separation not only to
prohibit sectarianism but also to establish
secular humanism with the result that

secula r huma nism has effectively been
made the favored, established relig ion of
the republic.
As C. Penrose St. Aman t has said " Belief in a purely secular state as th e final
solution to problems of social Injustice
and conflict is an Implici t form of religion
and as such comes equally under the
ban of the "establishment of religion" as
the explicit beliefs of the traditional
religions."
While the traditional religions have
been properly restrained in the propagation of th ei r faith In any political setting,
secular humanism has improperly been
accorded full freedom in propagating Its
ideologies In every sector of American
<
life.
Those who love this country and the
values whiCh made it great must see that
th is travesty is corrected .
D. Jock Nlcholos Is president of South·
ern Bopllst College ot. Wolnut Ridge • .
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Arkansas all over
by Millie Giii/ABN staff writer

Jim lox
bepn serving the Bald Knob Central
Churdl as pastor May 10, coming there
from the Manila Westside Church. He is
a graduate of Southern Baptist College
and Mid-America Seminary. Box Is married to the former Christine Wallace o f
Harrisburg. They have a daughter, Cheryl
Rent!e, and a son, james Anthony.
Chester L~ Gray
received the J. P.
Pric~

Memor i al

Awud during recent aw-ards cere·

monies at South·
western Baptist Th~
o loglcal Seminary.
This award is p~
sen~ annually to
the May graduate
with the highest
grade point a~.
Gray, the son of
Gray .
Ml'1. lois Gray ~f Fouke, received the

master of religious ed uca tion degree
from the

seminary.

He is also a graduate

of Ouachita Baptist Univel'1ity. His wife,
Carolyn, Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Brittian of lavaca. Gray has been
pastor of several Arkansas churches and
plans to serve as pastor of the Tolar

Church.
Mrs. Willie Ziegler
died May 14 at age 84. A me mbe r of the
Owensville Church, she had bee n a Sunday School teacher In the church for approximately 40 years.
Richard MuNins
recently was awarded the bachelor of

ministry degree In church music from
the Baptist Bible l ~stll ute of Graceville,
Fla. He is from la ke Village.
Donald Knoll
has joined the staff of Morrilton First
Church as summer youth diredor. A
native of Al myra, he is a third year stu ·

dent at Ouachita Baptist University.

Mork Johnston
has joi ned the staff of Blytheville First
Church as summer youth coordinator. A

native of Opp, Al a., he is a junior at Troy
State University.

Jesse 'Foster

assumed responsibilities May 31 as pastor
of little Rock Cross Road Church, coming th ere from Marion, La. He attended
Mid-Arrierica Seminary. Foster and his
wife, Charlene, have two daughters.

Bill Volner
has resigned as pastor of the Blythevil le
Memorial Church.

Jim Russell
has resigned as pastor of the Yarbro
Church following a five and one-half
year pastorate there.

Cathy Cambell
has joined the staff of Springdale Elmdale Church as Interim-youth activities
director. A native bf Barling, she Is a
senior at the U~iverslty of Arkansas.

briefly
Wooste< nrst Churdl
observed Senior Adult Day May 3 by

Pine Bluff Immanuel Church
was in revival-May 17-22 wi th Paul Jack-

recognizing Mn. Marvie Cunningham,

son, evangeliSt, 3nd Curtis Coleman,
music director. Pastor Mike HUcka bee

Arthur Smith and Russell Fuller. P, E.

Tum~r was speaker and John Atk inson
reported 103 decisions that incl uded 1S
directed the music.
·professions of faith and five additions by
letter.
JoMSI>oro Strawfloor Chu~h
observed Memorial Day by acknowledg- Osceola Fil'1t Church

ing vet~rans of the church.

Raynor Grove Chun:h
ordained Pastor Guy little to the min-

istry May 17. Ordination service personnel induded Joe Craft, Tommy Hendrix,
Frank Henson and Gib Williams.
NO<th ~ Rock Baring Cross Church
is plonnlng "Wacky Wednesdays," a
children's summer activities program to
be held w~kly through the summer.
The program will be directed by church
stalfel'1, louis Criswell and Roy Cook,
ind will indude music, mission study, '
games, sports and fie ld trips.

recently honored chu rch music director,
John Dresbach, with a banquet in recognition of . his forthcomi ng mission trip.

Dresbach will be one of 14 Arka nsans
participating In an August Malawi simultaneous revival campaign. Chris Tompkins was cha irman for the banquet at-

tended by some 250 Osceola residents.
FoyeUe•ille nrst Church
held its Vacati on Bible School June 1-S.
Pastor Jere Milchell re ported that featured speakers for the week were Max

Utile Rock Pulukl Heights Church
has purchased a van to be used In outreach ministries. Funds for the van came

through special gifts from members.
Wilsh ington-Mildison Association
recently held two publications clinics,
according to Director of Missions Don
Seigler, to acquaint churches with the

finer points of church publications.
Seigler was assisted by Emile A. Rousseau
Jr., lowell Ponder, Amanda Hinds and
o ~,i s

Seigler.

Springdale Caudle Avenue Church
recently observed Sunday School leadership Da y. lawson Hatfield, director of
the Sunday School Department for Arkansas · Baptist State Convention, was

featured speaker. He also presented
leadership diplomas to Faye lee, Amanda Hinds, karen Hinds, Roy Lee, Sunday

and Betty Alexander, Southern Baptist

School d irector Mildred Eggesboe, lena
Wright an\f Connie Martin. Emile A.

missionaries to Thaila nd.

Rousseau Is pastor.

Pastor and M rs. Joe Atchison arrived at
church in their old-fashioned apparel
and horsedrawn carriage when the
church observed "Old Fas.hion Day"
to celebrate ·its 64th b irthday May 24.
Fannie Harp, Barbara Erskine and Ml'1.
Atchison coordinated evi!ilts for the
celebration .
·
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,..focus on youth
Foyettevllle First Church
youth and three sponsors will be in
Raymondville, Texas, June 12-22 to lead a
Vacation Bible school, teach Backyard
Bible clubs and conduct a religious survey. They will be working with the Primera Iglesia Bautista (First Baptist Church)
In Raymondville, located <40 miles north
of the Mexican border. The group will
also have sightseeing and witnessing opportunities In Mexico.
Camden Flnt Church
youth were In Florida May 30-)une 6
where they did mission work In Daytona

Beach.

b~ildings
El Paso dedicates
auditorium
El Paso First Church dedicated a 2920
sq. ft. auditorium on May 30. The new
sanctuary, which will seat approximately
200 people, was erected for a cost of

5SS,SOO but has a replacement value of
$7S,OOO. The new facility Is fully carpeted,

has central heat and air, a pastor's study,
a baptistry, two baptismal dressing
rooms, and Is equipped with new furniture throughout. In additlon 1 the congregation has purchased a new plano at a
'
cost of 51800.
The cong re gation was able to save a

considerable amount of money through
the use of donated labor. In addition the
El Paso church raised 530,508 locally and
received a grant of 52500 from the State
Mission~ Department. The State Missions
Department also loaned 510,000 to the
congregation through the Revolving
loan fund.
Those participating In the dedication
service included Hal Green, member of

the building committee; William Stone,
meniber of the building committee;
Dave Wick, chairman of the building
committee;

J,

Everen Sneed, editor of

the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine; and
Pastor Norman Powell.
The dedicatory message was brought
by lehman Webb, director of Church Ex·
tension for the Arkansas Baptist State .

Food and fellowship
Virginia Ki rk and Jane Purtle

-My Father's house
" In my Father's house are many mansions" (John 14 :2)

The second Sunday In June is a special day that honors our fathers . It is a
nostalgic time for me because my own father went to live in his heavenly home
several years ago.
My father used to talk with me about his faith in God. As a little girl, I especiolly liked to hear about heaven and often he quoted portions of John 14
where Jesus spoke of his Father's house and its many mansions.
He was sure that when he got to heave n, his mansion would be a cabin in

the footh ills of his beloved Ozarks. -This log cabin would be located on a hill
overlooking ihe White River. Marble steps would lead to the water where a
fishing boat would be tied. There would be time not only to fish, but to sit on a
·long porch and gaze at the ever-changing Ozark countryslpe. An orchard nearby would have prime peaches; grapes and apples ready to be picked. I still have '
a letter that a preacher friend wrote to him saying, " Friend , 1" 11 come visit you
and we'll sit under your apple tree and talk for 2S years because time will be no
more."
I'm glad that my father followed the instructions in Deuteronomy where

the Israelites were told to teach their children about the lord and talk about his
commandments at home or out for a walk, at bed time and the first th ing In the
•
morning.
Each person's viewpoint on heaven is very personal and different. However, I'm sure that each of us would agree that heaven is better than the very

best that earth has to offer.
My daddy did not describe what he would expect in the way of a heavenly
breakfast, but If he had, It would have included hot ' biscuits. He considered
toast totally unsuitable. The recipe we are sharing Is for simple biscuits. They are
fool proof and can be frozen and baked later.
.

Simple biscuits

2 cups self rising flour, 114 cup cooking oil, .Y• cup buttermilk, 114 teaspoon soda

Sift flour and soda Into a bowl and mix In the oil and buttermilk. Turn mixture out on a floured piece of wax paper and knead until well mixed. Pat out
about 'll Inch thick and cut.lnto biscuits. Pour a little oil in a 9 inch cake pan.
Turn each biscuit over In the oil in the pan. Bake at <400 degrees for about 10 or
12 minutes or until slightly tan. Makes 12 or 14 biscuil5. If desired , half of the
biscuits can be frozen In a separate pan ready for baking. Put the frozen biscuits
in the oven as It is turned on . They will thaw and cook nicely. Good idea for a

small family .

'

Virglnli, professor emeritus at Arkansas College, Js a member of Biteswllle

First Church. )one Is on the st•ff of Christian Counseling and Teaching Center In
Syrlo, Va. They hue enjoyed cooking together for several years.

Convention.

Pastor Powell says that Ef Paso First
Church has a bright future. He said,
" Our Immediate goal is to update our

educational facilities and grow a strong
Southern Baptist church." - ). Everett
Sneed
1
' I I 'I'·" ' l
The congregation at El Paso First Church
worshipped in Its new sanctuary May 31.
Participating In the service were Pastor
Norman Powell; Lehman Webb, director
of Church Extension lor the Arkansas
Baptist State Convention; and / . Everett
Sneed, editor of the Arkansas Baptist
Newsmagazine.
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Third in a series

Baptist 'work grows
by J. Everell Sneed
Guotemala is composed primaril y of

two e th nic groups, Ind ians and ladino. It
is estimated that 55 to 60 percent of the
five million inhabitants are Indian. The
Ladinos include people fro m European

stock an d a mixture of Indian ancestry.
Some of the Ind ians no longer follow the
Indian ~y of life but have crossed cu l-

tural lines an d have adopted the custom,
d ress and Spanish language.
•
The Ladinos speak Spanish, which is
the offici al language o f the co untry.
Because of their superior educa tion and
use ol the offici al language, they o perate
the schools. the government, and the
major com mercial ent_erprises.

Publishing House. Contacts were estab ~ pers onn el.
The Guatemala Baptist Convention of
llshed with Baptists In seve•al Central
AmeriCan count ries. In 1939 a conven- toda y consists of approximately 150 contion wa.s organized, independent but gregations, 72 of these organized as
wi th Baptist doctri nes. Paul Bell, a South- . churches. There are about 8,000 memern Baptist home missionary in Panama, bers with 15 churches In Guatemala City
visited Guatemala in 1946 and was con- which is the capitol of the country.
Isidro Hernandez Is president Of the
vi nq!d that t~ ese independent chu rch es
were actually Baptist in doctri ne and Guatemala Baptist Convention. He has
pri nci pl e. Subse quently, over 300 mem- served in th at capacity since 19n and Is a
gradu ate ol the Guatemala Baptist Semibers were immersed as Baptists.
In 1~ the Baptist Convention ol nary. He is, also, a certified public acGuatemal a was organi zed and in the fol - countant. He has pastored a number of
(owing year Southern Baptists, throu gh churches both within Guatemala City
the Foreign Mission Board, assumed th e and without the capito l. At the present
respo nsibility for provi ding missionary time Hernandez Is pastor of a mission In

The Indian population not o nly is dis-

tinctive in dress but also in lang uag e
spoken. While a general Indian cu lture

underlies the communities, eac~ still
maintains Its own d ialect or la nguage,
clothi ng style, and, to some extent, its
distinctive religious and social practices.

Rl\'s of 11 The Way" Church in Guatemala City made their own uniforms and
flag. Pastor Eduardo M arroqu in (right) said that their goal is fbr each boy to win
one person to the Lo ~d.

With a very high birth and death rate,
Guatemala is a republic of young people.
Over half o f the people are under 20

years of age. The nation is. rapidly industrializing and many people are adopting
the customs of the modem North Ameri can family. But basica lly, the society
rema ins b i--cu ltu ral with ve ry few links
joi ning the two .
Guatemala is officia lly a Catho lic na~
tion. This is true among the Indian tribes
as well as amo-ng the l adinos, although
many pagan beliefs have been woven
into the Catho lic practices.
Tra d i t i ont~ lly, the \..1-dinos are more
doctrinally Catholic than the Indians, but
less devout. Although some so urces list
Gut~ te ma la as 95 percent Cath olic, this
very likely is not a true reading since
thousands have very lin le personal r e l a~
ti onshi p w ith the Roman Catho li c
·
Church_
Evangelical work had Its beginnings in
the early 1840's when a pioneer Baptist ·
m is.si ont~ ry came to Guat emala wi th
Bibl e-laden mu les. He t raveled th e
mountain paths and dusty roads preaching and selling Bibles. But in 1&49 he was
expelled from the cou ntry. However,
gospel threads were w oven durin& these
few years that continue as a part of
Gu t~t emala 's re Ugious heritage.
In the 1880's Presbyterian missionaries
came into the cou ntry and were soon
fo llow ed by Q uake rs and Pri mitive
Methodists. These and other missio nary
groups have experienced growth.
During the 1930' s a group of Independent evangelica ls began the ir wo rk
which eventually resu lted In the organization ot Baptist churches. This group
used literature trom the Baptist Spanish
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. Practical methods· distinguish church
O ne of the most innovative churches is El Camino (The Way) Church. This
"' is the youngest church in Guatemala City! having been organized in November
and already has started a mission wj'l ich is larger thaf1 the mother congregation.
The pastor, Eduardo Marroquin, serve.s both the mother church and the mission. The congregations own no property. They meet in the homes of their
members. In addition to the fr Sunday services they use home Bible studies to
tra in their members. In the mother church they have approxi mately 100 in
average attendan ce and in the mission they have approximatel y 150 in average
·
attendance.
The methods used by Pastor Marroquin are very innovative. Each member
is expeded to take notes on 1 t\l ~ of his sermons and Bible studies. These are very
practical In nature dealing wlt.h such !ubjects as " How to Wifl' Person· to the
l ord " , " How to Grow a.s a Christian " , and " What is the Meanirig of Church
M embership! Each new Christian is to w in another to Christianity and to assist
him to grow and mature as a Christian. The new Christian, in tUrn , is to do the
same for another.
·. This pastor, who supports himself through secular wor k, maintains that
every-i ndividual has friends or relatives which he can win to the Lord . Although
the·ch urch owns no property, the work is growing at an extremely rapid pace.

ARf<ANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZI~E

News about missionaries

in'· predominately Catholic Guatemala
Editor's note: This Is the first of
two stories on Guatemala. This
story will be on the background of
Guatemala, the beginning of our
Baptist work In Guatemala, and the
Baptist work among the Spanish
speaking people. Next week's story
will be on the work among the
Kekchl Indians.
a new area of Guatemala City. He Is also
the representative of the country to the
Baptist World Alliance.
Hernandez said, " I see great hope for
the future of Bap)lst work. There are
many Baptist young people who are ad-

vancing In culture, education and in
governrrient positions. The churches ar.e
reallzing that the work Is ours (that Is,
·'m\Jst be done by Honduran ~atlonals)
and because of this the people are giving

more."
This Is a time of political unrest but the
unrest provides great opportunity for the
spread of the gospel. All religious groups
have total freedom to witnesS and com-

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney G. Carswell, missionaries to Brazi~. have arrived in the
States (address: Box 30, Rosebud, Ark.
' 72137). A native ol Georgia, he was born
in Augusta and also lived in Blythe and
Albany while growing up. The Iarmer
Ruth Holland of Arkansas, she was born
in Fox and grew up in Heber Springs.
i They were appointed by the Foreign
~ Mission Board in 1963.

i mayAnnie
Hoove r, missionary to Japan,
be addressed at Nish i, 14-chome,

~

i

~

Minami 22-jo, Chuo-ku, Sapporo, Japan
064. A native of North Little Rock, Ark.,

i!i she was appointed by the Foreign Mls1949
!sidro Hernand~z (right), president o/ sion Board in
'
Mr. and Mrs, Carl R. Hall, missionaries
the Guatemalan Baptist Convention, discusses Baptist aflairs with Harry Byrd, to Kenya, have completed furlough and
president olthe Baptist Mission in Gua- returned to the field (address : Box 14926,
temala.
Nai robi , Kenya). They are natives of Ar·
kansas. He was boro in Heber Springs
munlcate their faith but ~reat care must and also lived near Monene and Manila
be taken not to mix religion and politics. and in Paragould while growing up. She
Southern Baptists currently have a is the former Gerry Wright ol McCrory.
radio program but In Guatemala the cost They were appointed by the Foreign
of television is. very expensive and the Mission Board in 1970.
leadership feels that the money can be
spent In a more useful way.

GA CAMP
PARON
(For girls finished 3rd-linished 6th grades)
MISSIONARIES

WEEK

JULY 6-10

Chandra Tagnani, U8-2, Hope, Arkansa s
Linda Hollaway, Japan

JULY 13-17

Linda Chuckluck, Indians, Oklahoma
Sharon Anders, CSM, Missouri

J!)l!.Y 20-24

Betty Alexander, ThaiiMd
Martha Haggan, Indians, Mississippi

GAIAcleens €amp

JULY 27-31
Arkansas WMU

Pat Wolf; Taiwan
Margaret Robertson, Senegal
P.O. Box 552

See England, Scotland, Wales
July 24-A\Jgust 5
•
Christian Fellowship Group
Write: Bob 6 Alii B. Gladden
343 cambridge Plaee

Utile Roek, Ark. 72207

June11, 1981

Little Rock

72203

Dr. and Mrs. S. Ray Crews of First Baptist Church, Heber Springs, Ark., will
again be associates ol Bible Land
Travel .lor our third trip to the Bible
Lands. This nine-day tour Includes onsite lectures by Bible teachers from
Southern Baptist Conventlo'n seminaries. The date Is Dec: 29, 1981.
Please call us at 362-6996 or 362-8131
for Information and travel brochures.
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Boyce .Bible School ._:_ Little Rock
·
1981·82 Schedule
Term I -

Auo. 28-0ct. 17, 1881

R~Hon: ~::: ~-5~~~j,~,;,f~:
l'ridll)'
6:00- 7:55p.m.
6:00- 7:55 p.m.

8:00- 8: 15p.m.
8:20- 10:15p.m.
9:40a.m.
7:45-- 9:40 a.m.

9:45·10:10a.m.

Hlst of Southern Cecil Suffoy
Baptists
s1uden13 & facu11y
L L.CoUins
N.T. Surwy l
(Part 1)

0560A

Intra. 10 Theology
Prine. of Missions
for al1 Saturday
students & faculty
o .r. surwyl
(Pen 11
Chun:h Rec.

0600
0663
Chapel

0852

.

World Religions Cecil Sutley
C001em. Ethical Raymond Coppenger
Decision Making

8:00- 6: 15p.m. Assembly
N.T. S urwyl
8:20- 10:15 p.m. 05609
(PM2) ,

Assembly for all Friday

10:15-12:10nooo 0520A
12:50- 2:45p.m.

Fridll)'
6:0(). 7:55p.m. 0675
6:0(). 7:55 p.m. 0696

Eng. Grammar I Tom Greer

0901
0624

-.ns.,
7:-45~

Term 11 - Oct. 23-Dec. 1i, 1881
(No cl..... Nov. 27-28)

.=,people

s.tunlll)'

7:45-- 9:40a.m.

0640

Everett 5Med
Harold G81elay

7:45- 9:40 a .m. 05 75
9:45-10:10 a.m. Chapel
10:15· 12:10 noon 05209

W. T.Holland

12:50· 2:45p.m.

0745

L. L. Collins

Ralph W. Davia

Pastor's Role
InCh. Ed . Prog.
lnterpretlng Acts

Cery Heard

O.T. Survey I

W. T. Holland

(Pan 2)
Pastoral
COunseling

T. K. Rucker

Jamay'Smi1!1

•r Term- Jen. 8-23, 1812
(ThrM I.-Ions lnatad of Four)
Frldey
6:0().10:30 p.m.

0510

Solurday
8:00· 12:30 noon 0567

How to Understand the Bible

C. A. Johnson

Interpreting

Ctyde Glazener

Romans

Term Ill- J•n. 29-M...:h 20, 1112

T• rm IV- M..-ch28-M11J 15, 1882

Fridll)'
6:00- 7:55 p.m.
6:00- 7:55 p.m.

Frldey
6:00- 7:55p.m.

091 0

Reeding
Improvement

6:00· 7:55p.m.

0 748

Marrlage&Fam. Gerald Jackson

8:00- 8:15p.m.
8:20-10:15 p.m.

a.twdiiJ

7:45-- 9:40a.m.

S1udy& MinistrY W. T. Holland
Jimmie SheHield
Ch. Publle
Relations

0500
0848

Assembly
N.T.Surwy l
0560C
(Pan3)
0656

9:45- 10:10a.m. Chapel
10: 15·12:10noon 0520C
12:50- 2:4 5 ~. m .

0870

L. L. Collins

Growing an Evan.
&MinlstChur.

~

O.T. Surwyl
(Pen3)
Introduction 10
Church Music

W. T. Holtand

Maddox

8:00· 8:15p.m.
8:20- 10:15 p.m.
Sm.day
7:45- 9 :40a .m.
9:45-1 0:10a.m.
10:15- 12:10noon
12:50· 2:45p.m.

Counsenng
Assembly
0645
Sermon Wkshp.
0570
Chapel
0660
0506

W. T.Holtand

W. T. Holland

Interpreting Luke Huber o'rumwrtghl

The Bible
and Missions
Field Education

Mlr:ette Orumwtlght

T. K. Rucker

P~PeaBOn

. ----------- · ---~ -------- ~ ------~------------------------For fl.wtt. lnformetlon, c:ontKt 'R•Iph W. D8YI8, Director, 2121 No. V•n Buren llrM, LIHie Rock, Ark8MH, 72207, .or
I phone IQ-40tl.

1

I

· Please sand me more tnform81ion:

I
I

I Name
I

- - - - --

- - -- - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - PhooenumOOr _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _

Home Address

1 City~ Stale -----------~-------'~'~'·~----~~-~-- ~~ijr-----~---

l

Pleose sand Boyce ~ School apptlcallon

:

I am a m1n1s1et"' committed 10 a church relaled voca11on - - - - - -- -- - - --1 am a layperoon - - - - - --

:

(Lay persona are~ as Evening Schoo' &tudencs, but the coor&es. taculty, etc. are the same . Records are kept separately at Southern Semi-

lomll;

(Yes - - --1 · ~No - - --1

~-~~-----------------------------------------------------Pege10
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Your state convention at work
Family and Child Care

Being ready to minister
Immediate adlon Is often an essential
In helping people. An experience of
trauma of crisis seldom shows us the
courtesy of " getting ready" to .deal with
it. Simply stated, Arkansas Baptist Family
and Child Care Services has to keep Its
ministries poised to deal with noeds as
they occur.
In order to maintain this state of readi-

ness, several factors must be In place:
(1) Supportive constituency. Baptists
from throughout our state support us
prayerfully and financially. Each are essential for us to be truly ready to respond
appropriately to the complex needs of
broken children and families . Each day
we hear from some of our supporters.
Children's needs are urgent and can·
not walt. The Chilean poet, Mistral;
wrote, "Many things can walt, the child
cannot. Right now his hip bones are being formed, his blood Is being made, his
senses are being developed. To him we
cannot say tomorrow. His name is to·
day".

(2) Skillful staff. We have professionally
trained, dedicated Christian men and
women who perform ministries to: Ar·
kansas Baptist Home for Children ministered to 83 children last year; area offices
at little Rock, /onesboro, Fay~ttevilie,
Harrison, and Southwest office temporarily located In Mineral Springs, helpec:
heal individual, marital and family brokenness through counselling, and arrange for dired care for children In
need; our two emergency receiving
liomes served over 170 children last year;
our /onesboro group home provided
care and diredion for five boys. Another
25 children received care by ·living in one
of our foster homes. These Individual
and family hurts deserve our best efforts.
(3) Informed community. so·metlmes
we need to repeat what we hear -Infer ..

mation shared, clarifications made, goals
defined and needs known - In order
that we may, with fuller knowledge and
sensitivity, support one another In ministry. -Johnny G. BIBBS, Executive Director, Arkanns B•ptlst hmily •nd Child

Care Services.

Church Training

Pastors, Deacons hear Henry Webb
Seventy-five pastors and deacons attended the annual Pastor-Deacon Retreat at Camp Paron on May 15 and 16.
This was the seventh annual Pastor-Deacon Retreat to be held by the state convention according to Robert Holley,
Diredor of the Church Training Department and State Church Administration
Consultant.
Henry Webb, Deacon Mlnlstrv Consultant at the Sunday School Board, led
tour sessions during the conference. Dr.
Webb spo~e on such subjeds as "Pastors

and Deacons Working Together" and
"Improving Deacon Family Ministry."
Complimentary copies of Dr. Webb's
book, Deacons: Servant Models in the
Church, were given to p•rtlcip•nts at the
retreat ... .
/ames Bryant, Interim pastor at -Northvale Church In Harrison, led two Bible
studies based on the life and ministry of
Stephen and Philip. Robert Holley led a
presentation on "Training for Deacon
Ministry." - Robert Holley

Henry Webb (standing. left), Deacon Ministry Consultant at the Sunday School
Board, leads one of the sessions at the Pastor-Dea~on retrea~ which dealt with
the relationships between those two ~~~rch leadership posl!lons.

Family ministry

Glorieta Labor Day
conference
"Beyond Our
Asking" is the
theme of the Single
Adult labor Day
Conference at Glorieta, Sept. 4-7,1981 .
A group of Arkan-

sas single adults and
church leaden In
single adult ministry
will join 2,500 others
in conference ses·
sl ons that focus on
Jackson
personal, spiritual and service growth as
it relates to the community of single
adults.
The Arkansas group will travel by
charter bus from little Rock to Glorieta,
leaving Thursday, Sept. 3, and returning
Tuesday evening, Sept. 8. The group will
spend one night In Amarillo, Texas, on
the way to and from Glorieta.
John Cla.ypool, pastor of Northmlnsier
Church in Jackson, Miss., will be the
main speaker. Mackiyn Hubbell, professor at New Orleans Baptist :Theological
Seminary, will be the Bible teacher and
Randy Edwards, minister of music at First
Church of San Antonio, Texos, the music
dlredor.
The labor' Day Conference is an annual pro)ed of the Family Ministry Department of the Sunday School Board.
Special conferences for single adults and
workers with single adults will be led by
experienced leaders In single adult work
across the Southern Baptist Convention.
The tour Is being arranged by the
Church Training Department of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention. Information about the travel schedule, costs,
registration procedures and other details
can be obtained from pastors, church
staff members and associational diredors
of missions, or by contadlng the Church
Training Department, P.O . Box 552, little
Rock, Ark., 72203. Reservations are being
accepted on a first-received first-reserved basis. Persons wanting to attend
with the Arkansas group should make
their reservations as soon as possible. Ger•ld Jockson
·

PEW CUSHIONS
Reversible or enached upholstered type
For lree estfmata; contact

nowm·IWIUFACTURIII&. IIIC.
P.O. Box 587. Keene. Tex." 76059
Phone: AC B17-645-9203
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Attendance report

Your state convention at work
Church music

State tournament winn~rs announced
272 young people from across the state

p~orticipa ted

in the State Tournament and
Ensemble Jubilee held May 1S at South·
side Church, Pine Bluff.
Winners in each category were : lnstru·
mental solo 7th and 8th Grade : SuLyn
Miles, Wynne; hymn pia in g, junio r
high: Jama York, Monette; vocal solo,
senior high : Marcy Burleson, little Rock
Geyer Springs; instrumental ensemble:
Gwen and
ancy Womble, Newport
Southside; Song leading, senior high :
Dennis hwrence, Wynne; Hymn playing, senior high : je ff Bennett, little Rock
Geyer Springs; vocal solo, junior high :

;.

-"""''
.....

•

Robert Craig, Cabot Mt. Carmel; instrumental solo, 11th and 12th grade: Darryl
Whitfield, North Little Rock Pike Avenue; Instrumental ensemble: little Rock
Geyer Springs.
Ensemble Jubilee winners were: senior
high, large ensemble unamplifled : Happy Side, Texarkana Beech Street; senior
high large ensemble amplified: Chara,

Mt, Home First; senior high small ensemble : senior trio, Monette; jun ior
high large ensemble unamplified : Living
Free, Texarkana Beech Street; junio'r
high large ensemble amplified: Shine,
Temple, Crossett; junior high small
ensemble: girls' ensemble, Wynne.
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One of the nine
basic growth actions
is titled .. Tra i n
Workers" . There are
several actions a
churcl> could perform to train worken, but likely the
most imponant one
is to conduct preparation week~
Other train ing ac.
Hatf1eld
tions indude use of
the Sunday School Leadership Diploma
and sharing the 8.S by '8S growth campaign information. Watch for upcoming .
state-wide participation i n Church
Growth Thrust and 8.5 actions, a part o
Bold Mission Thrust.
Other training areas include a Sunday
School Evan gelism Workshop, the Sunday School Standard and participation in
Assoclational Leadership Night and Asso-
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ciational Training schools.
Sundar- School Preparation Week is a
period set apart to help leaders be ready
for the 1981-82 Sunday School program.
A Sunday School Preparation Week
Resource Kit is available at the book
store. Some kit helps are: a manual for
planning, promoting and conducting the
week; information sheets for use in the
four age-group sessions; and promotional and teaching aids. The kit also provides
one each of the following books: Basic
Sunday School Work; Basic Adult Work;
Basic Youth Work ; Basic Children 's
Work; and Basic Preschool Work.
An ongoing p(anning tool is to use in
traini'18 workers In the goal setting process Is the use of the Sunda)' School spiral. Tr~ n ing Is the answer to reaching
goals. Decide on goals, train workers,
then see the work move toward accomplishing the goals. - towson Hatfield,
Director, Sunday School Deputment
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There were nine winn~rs In the solo evenu at the State Tournament and Ensemble jubilee May 1S at Pine Bluff Southside Church.
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ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEW~MiiOAZINE

$750,000

\

we're
3/ 4 of the way meansthatthereare more students
to be visited. more Bible study groups to be started,
and more students who need to hear about Christ.
Much has been done. Bu't the campaign is not
finished . Would you and you r chu rch help reach the
$1,000,000 goal during 1982. the final year of the

3/4
I

of the way
·there
·

campaign?

olsluthird .
.l l:entU~l:.-. ...pu~n
f'• ;:..

·Arkansas Baptlits'.Once In a Lifetime Opportunity to Enlarge our Campus Witness

Sunday School Lessons _
Confidence
for conflict

International
June 14, 1981
Deuteronomy 1:19-26, 29-31

by Norman Miller
Barton Church

Miller

Claiming God's

p~omise

The first pan o f the book of Deuteronomy is a series of sermons by Moses
to l"<tel recalling God's leadership In the wilderness and their failure to follow
his directiOn. In these verses Moses rehea rses the ir failure to enter into the
promised land at Kadesh Barnea.

Hurins God's prom~?es (Deut. 1:19-21)
God's promises and God's commands go hand In hand. God commanded
l.srael to leave Horeb, where they had received the law, and to go to the moun·
tain of the Amorites (v. 7, v. 19). AI that.polnt they obeyed God and came to
Kadesh-Barnea.
When they arrived at Kadesh-Barnea, Moses showed them the land which
God had promised to give them. He commanded them to behold·the land, and
to go up and posses it. He encouraged them not to fear, nor to be discouraged.

To claim God's promise we must fi rst hea r this promise and then obey his com·
mands. Thus we claim and receive the promise.
h llure to cl.tlm the promise (Deul. 1:22-26)
After Moses' appeal to possess the land the people failed to claim the

promise in three ways.
The first way was procruti nation. They decided to send spies to check out
the land. They found the land to be good and admitted that it was God'~ gift to
them, but failed to .possess it.
The second way was fear and discou ragement. Even though Moses Warned
them, they were still discouraged and fearful. The stature of the people and the
great walled cities cawed them to lose faith.
Th e third way they failed to claim the promise was rebell ion. In spite of the
good report. Moses said, "ye would not go up" (v. 26). He added " but (yeJ rebelled against the commandment of the lord your God ." They could not cla im
the promise without obeyi ng God's command.
An oppeal to' beUeve God (DeuL 1:29-31J'
Even after Israel had failed to possess the land, Moses made a further appeal to them to believe God. He first encouraged them not to be afraid (v. 29).
Second, he rem inded them how GOd had fo.u ght for them in Egypt (v. 30). And •
third, he pointed out how God h~ d cared lor them in the wilderness (v. 31).
It is sad to note that Israel continued in their failure to believe God. Moses
said, " Yet in this thing ye did not believe the lord your God " (v. 32) .

'
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WORLD'S lARGEST MANUFACTURER
OF FIBERGLASS
CHURCH PROOUCTS

Wi ilston Chur·
chill, in the early
stages of WW II ,
promised his people
hard times. His pre·
diction instilled as·
surance.
John received and
wrote Revelation to
give. persecuted
Christians · confidence. They needed
Walker
to taste victory beyond conflict.
The womt~n
fohn, using apocalyptic literature, describes a woman In verses 1·2. Who was
the womanl
Some state emp):>alically that lhe
woman was Israel. A few compare the
woman with the church. Others believe
the woman represents the messianic
community that .produced the' Messlah.
The woman is sometimes identified as
Ma'i'y, the mother of Jesus.
H. H. Hobbs states that however the
woman is viewed, the main point is
Christ's Introduction into history to refute Satan's claim to sovereignty.
The Dr•gon
John's readers did not have trouble in·
dentifying the dragon. Nor should we.
He is identified as, " that ancient serpent,
named the Devil, or Satan, that deceived
the whole world " (v. 9, TEV). Satan was,
and is, powerful. The seven heads, ten
horns and seven diadems, picture Satan' s
might.
The Dragon was determined to destroy
Christ. Twice he worked through Rome
but failed. Herod .could not destroy him
and Roman power could not keep the
crucified Christ in the tomb.
. God cared for his people even though
satan persecuted for an indefinite peri·
od, symbolized by three-and-one-half
years. Some think the 1,260 days refer to
God's protection of Israel, or the church,
during the tribulation.
The lamb
Revelation 14 presents God's view .of
the suffering believers. John saw the
Lamb standing on Mount Zion with
144,000 branded ·fl'1[9wers. Theplc;t,ure Is
one designed to give persecuted Christians confidence. Tliey needed a vision
of victory.
This assurance was 1 further confirmed
Thit laJon tteu~ru h ~ on the Ufe And
Work CurrkuJqm lor Southern ~~ · Churchet,
copyrl&hl by The Sund.ly Sch~ loud of the
Soulhfln BAptist ConnnUon. AD rishb ~ned.
u~

by

~rmiulon.
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Sunday
Life an~ Work
June 14, 1981
Revelation 12:1-6; 14:1, 8, 12-13
by James A. Walker
Stewardship Director
Arkansas Baptist State Convention
by the second angel's message. Babylon,
Rome to the early Christians, " did fall,"
an accomplished fact In God's purpose.
The Yoke
What If belleven were killed! John
heard a comforting voice. Jesus gave
another beatitude through the Holy
Spirit to John. The Apostle passed it to
struggling believers who needed con·
lldence for the conflict and victory for
the end.

S~hool ~essons

Bible Book
June 14, 1981 ·
I Samuel 21:1 to 26:25
by S. D•. Hacker
Independence Association

Hocker

David: a fugitive from Saul
David believed that God would cleanse the throne of Saul's reign without a
political coup on his part. His preoccupation with self-preservation resulted In
his becoming a refugee and his living in the enemy's camp (chapter 21). How
often do we resign our God-service and hide In the world of enemies!
I Samuel 22 - A b•nd of outusls
Hiding in the cave of Adullam along with David were outcasu of Saul 's

kingdom, distressed, in debt and discontented. History reveals these later be-
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came the mighty men of the new kingdom. Meanwhile, Saul ordered the
slaughter of the priests because Ahlmefech had helped David.
I Samuel 23-24 - The state of •ff•ln
Saul's preoccupation with hatred for David ran wild while the allairs of the
nation evolved into hopele'Ss tonfuslon. David w•ged a successful war against
the Philistines that led to the last meeting with his friend, Jonathan . Their meetIng confirmed that Jonathan was sure David was to be king of Israel and that

their friendship and love was as strong as ever.
David pleaded with God about memories of old and happier days and
would not kill Saul as opportunity came. He declared that God wou ld be the
avenger and that he, David, would not lay a hand on Saul.
I Samuel 25 - Samuel's ~ath and Dovld's m.urlage
Saul's nation never realized Samuel's high Ideal!, greatness and faithfulness
as a servant until after his death. Nabal was a miserable and hateful man whorejeded David and his men. His life was spread because of his wife's Intervention, but later he died while extremely fearful of David's anger. l ater, David
mar ried Abigail.
I S;~muel 26 - Hum not the lord's anointed
David took Ablshai and entered the camp of Saul while they slept. David
told f\bishai not to kill Saul for three reasons: (1) Either the Lord would smile
Saul; (2) Or, his day would come to die; (3) Or, he would go into battle and
perish.
David took Saul's spear and cruse of water and from a great distance away
revealed how he had spared Saul's lile during the night. Saul, rendered helpless, repented, and blessed David.
Thh tnson trutment h baHd on the llble look. Study ICN Southe~n lll.ptht Chu~hn. (opyriaht
by The Sund.ly Sc:hoolloud of the Southem l~;ptkt ConnnUon. All rfahb raen'l'd.. UMd by~
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Idleness and mourning absorb days in Th ai refugee camps
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hunger was a maJor problem, Shendan
sa1d , but has now been replaced by the
" agon y of •dleness." Refugees are co nrmed m close quarters m the camps all
o'er Thailand; th ey have food and shel·
ter , but no wo rk or freedom.
. t. . ll thev have to do rs remem ber th e
past and speculate about the futu re,
Sherrdan said. Both thoughts are grim .
Sponsorshrp. resettlement and legiti·
ma te work ha ve replaced the basics of
rood and shelter as pr imary needs of the
thousands of refugees Ja mmed into the
ca mps, Shendan explains.
" These people have lost half the peo·
pie th ey knew srx years ago," he added .
" The y've seen frie nds and families tor·
tured, stan•ed and assassinated. They've
watched peop le fall m th e mud - so
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b y Marv Knox
weak t he" co uldn 't ex t ric.11e themselves
-a nd dre like worms run ove r in the
street. "
W o rse still , the future tor many refu·
gees is JUSt as bleak, he sard . The y have
three prospects : remain m the cam ps
with ·no freedom and not h mg to occupy
theu ume, re turn to their strife · torn
homelands and face fig ht ing and hunger
aga1n o r seek passage to other co untries .
The thrrd option is most promising yet
ex tr emel y arduous, he noted .
" These people wri te and write and
wnte ." asking permission to en ter o ther
coun tr res, Sheridan said . " Then one da y,
a list is posted o n the wall or names are
called on a loud speaker, annou ncing
the people who can go elsewh er e. W hen
the n names are not on the lists, i t cru shes
them."
Ot Cambodians. Lao tians and Viet nam ese seeking to immig rate to the
Unr ted States. Laotrans and Vie tna mese
ha ve the highest priority because of th eir
countries ' rela tionships to the U nited
States 1n the Vie tnamese wa r .
" '\/most any Vie tnamese o r Laoti ans
who want u can eve nt ually get here ,"
Sh er idan said , " but Cambodi ans have lit·
tie hope. There ' s onl y a slim cha nce if
they ha ve families al ready here o r if th ey
wor k tor Americans. "
Out of h1s exper ience. Sheridan has

reso lved to help five Cambodian families
co me to the Un ited States, even tho ugh
he will have to have help sponsoring tha t
man y people.
He urged o th er Bapt ists to sponsor Indochine se refugees and to write their
co ngress men and senators asking that
the quo tas o f Ca mbodians allowed to
enter the cou ntry be raised . " I've had
wo nderful success with my own congressman." he reported . " Maybe these
little pieces of pap er (l ette rs) will add up
and break th e dam o f bu reaucracy."
But eve n w i th p re sent quotas, the
nu mbe r o f Ind oc hinese refugees which
the SBC can bri ng into the Uni ted States
is limi ted o n ly by the " capaci ty of Southern Bapt ists ' hearts, " claimed Randy
Cas h, d irecto r o f SBC refugee resettlement.
He sai d the government will allow immigrat ion of 14,000 Indochinese refugees
per month, adding Americans " are not
co ming near th at. "
Cash urg ed South ern Bapti sts to support Sheri dan in his project to sponsor
live fam ilies and to take the init iati ve in
spo nso ring refug ees o n their own.
For more in fo rmation about refugee
sponso rship, contact the SBC Refugee
Rese ttlement Off ice, 2715 Peachtree Rd .,
N E, Ail anla , G a. 30305 .

Lottie Moon tops $41.4 million
T o\MPA . Fla. (BPJ - Receipt s irom the
1980 Lo uie M oo n Chris tmas Otlering
reached a record $41 ,467.719 w ith more
than si x weeks re main1ng betore books
are closed on Southern Bap tists' annual
specr al otienng tor to reign missio ns'.
The tigure represems 92.2 pe rcent of
the 545 million goal.
Late totals, rev1sed even during t he
boa rd meeting as later word w as recer\·ed !rom Nashville, Tenn ., were re poned as the Southe rn Bapt is t Foreign
Mrssion Boa rd concluded its th ree· day
Ap rtl meeting. At this same time las t yea r,
92.4 pe rcent of 1979's 540.5 m ill ion go al
had been received. The 1979 o ff ering
topped its goal by reachi ng S-40,597,113.
Shortly belore gett ing the late re po rt ,
the board had alloca ted alm ost S4.3 milhan of this altering for capi tal needs
ove rseas. wi th another 5700,000 expec ted
to be vo ted at a later meeting. M o re than
$750,000 ot the funds had bee n rele ased
early in the yea r tor projects so u rge nt
th ey couldn 't wait un1il the normal release ltme.
Becau se ot increasi ng fina ncial p ressu res , the boa rd this year b ud ge ted th e
entire S4 5 million Loni e Moon goal w ith
SJ8 million of it designa ted to r ove rseas
op eratrng needs. The other S7 million

wa s budge ted to r ove rsea s capital need s,
such as chu rches, miss ionary ho me s and
cars, .md othe r speci al pro j ects.
Board members also :
-Appoi nted 24 new career mi ssion aries 10 se rve in 11 co untries at a special
se rvice in th e Lake land (Fla.) Civic Center
au ended by an es timated 5,000 Florida
Bap tists;
-Elected Travis Berry, pastor of First
Baptist Ch urch , Pla no, Texas , who served
eig ht yea rs as a Southern Baptist missio nary to Brazil , as chairman , succeed·
ing Joh n W. (Jack ) Patterson of Virginia ;
-Too k steps toward transferring a
large n umb er o f pro pert ies in Spain to
Spanish Baptists and authorized mi s·
siona r ies in Zimb abwe to negotiate the
tra nsfer of tit le to the Sanyati Baptist
Hosp it al into the name of the Baptist
Co nvent ion of Zimbabwe.
Ou tgoi ng cha irman Patterson said the
Fo reign Mission Board " still remains
among Sou th ern Bapt ists as the engin e
that pu ll s the Cooperati ve Program train ,
and th is tact in no w ay dimin ishes in th e
feas t th e importan ce and the strategic
significa nce of eve ry aspect of the Coop era tive Prog ram o n the stat e level and on
the conve ntionw id e level. "
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